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With the improvement of people’s living standard and medical consciousness, as 
well as the increasing demand of medical service, hospital information system  has 
developed rapidly and applied extensively in this information booming era. I’m 
working at a hospital in wenzhou , Is a provincial level of first-class comprehensive 
hospital .To advance with the times, keep up with the trend of information 
development, and adapt to the demand of the development of the modern 
productivity and human resources exploitation, the hospital shoulder heavy 
responsibilities on information development. 
Hospital information system is the job of the health system of the traditional 
artificial way to process and the management pattern of informationization reform . 
Hospital information system should not only meet the demand of hospital 
management department, but also the need of clinical practice. In order to ensure 
the normal process of hospital, the registration, medical examination, diagnosis, and 
prescription should consider more about the patients’ demand, so that the hospital 
information management would be more standard and humanistic. As the service part 
of the final formula to adjust , The hospital drugs management  is the key in hospital 
management. The hospital outpatient pharmacy Is the window of the hospital faces 
the society , Has a professional, business management and consultation service ，And 
comprehensive service . The quality of outpatient pharmacy work， Service attitude ，
The management level To a certain extent, reflects the overall image of the hospital . 
so ，Outpatient pharmacy system informatization is very important. 
Hospital department of pharmaceutical administration routing of drug in, 
formulation, drug allocation, and drug return should be accurate in pharmaceutical 
department in hospital. It’s necessary for the hospital computer technology 
and information management office cooperated with the pharmaceutical department to 
develop and improve the management of outpatient pharmacy. 
On the basis of the outpatient pharmacy, this system could analyze statistical data 















accurately and timely, effectively improve the service ability of the outpatient 
pharmacy.Client operating system were Windows2000/Windows2003/ 
Windows XP/Win7/ Win8, the interface design of which was flexible, convenient, 
and practical. 
Hospital information management system of drug management system mainly 
consists of hospital pharmacy, the design and realization of the system of management 
of outpatient pharmacy. As space is limited, This article focuses on the outpatient 
pharmacy management system requirements analysis, drug maintenance ,outpatient 
pharmacy prescription medicine, drug inventory and other specific system design and 
implementation. 
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第二章 需求分析  
2.1 软件概述 
2.1.1定义 
    C/S: Client/Server,客户机和服务器架构。 





    数据保存响应时间小于 3 秒； 
    数据查询响应时间小于 5 秒； 
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